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MUNICIPALITIES. ·2845 

Thursday,] HENDRIOK-J OHNS1'0N-COKE~ YoUNG. [January 22. 

' Mr. HENDRI:OK. The Chairman of 
the Committee on the Legislative Depart-
ment is at his room sick also. ' 

Mr .• TOHNSTON. Then I withdraw 
the m.otion to take up that report, and sub
stitute the 1·eport of . the Committee on 
Court of Appeals. . 

Mr. COKE. That motion bas just been 
voted down. 

Mr. L. T. MOORE. I have just 
received a letter from the Chairman of the 
Committee on Corporations, in which he 
requests that the consideration of the 
report of that Committee be no longer 
postponed on account of his absence, as he 
does not know that he can ever be lJres
ent. 

_A v..ote being taken , the motion to post
pone was lost. 

Mr. PUGH. I move that we proceed to . 
the eonsideration of the report on Munici
palities. 

Cries of regutar. order. 
Mr. COKE. The report of the Com

mittee on Municipalities was under cousid
erati~n, a~d was laid aside· temporarily. I 
think it is the regular order, and the Chair
man of that Committee is here now. 

The PRESIDENT. Was not that in 
the Committee of the Whole? 

Mr. STRAUS. I movetbat we go into 
Committee of the Whole to further con
sider the report of the Committee on :M.u- • 
nidpalities. 

A viva voce vote being bad, the :Presi
dent declared the yeas appeared to have 
it. 

Mr. MAOKOY. I make the · point of 
order that it requires two-thirds to set aside 
the regular order. · 

M~tnicipalities. 

. Mr. STRAUS. The report of the Com
mittee on Municipalities was under consid
eration in Committee of the Whole, and a 
motion to -finish · that · work does not inter
fere with the regular order. 

The PRESIDENT. The Ohair sustains 
the point of_ the Delegate from Bullitt. 

A vote being taken, the motion was car
ried, and the President designated the 
Delegate from Bullitt as Chairman of 
the 

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE. 

The CRAIR1Y1A.N. The Clerk wi.1l 
read the first section. 

Mr. MACKOY. The first section has 
been adopted. 

The CLERK. The first sect~on was 
adopted, and sections 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,. 8, 9, · 
and 101 were passed over. Sections 11 and 
12 were adopted, and the next ·section is 
section 13. which reads as follows: 

The money arising from any loan, debt 
or liability contrRcted by any county, c.ity 
or town, or other munidpality, shall be 
applied to the purposes for which they were 
obtained, or to the repayment of such debt 
01' liab1lity, and not otherwise. 

Mr. lYIACKOY. I move that the Com:.. 
mittee recommend to the Convention that 
section "13 be stricken from the report, as it · 
bas been passed on · and adopted . in the · re
port of the Committee on Revenue and 
Taxation. · 

!'Ir. YOU~G. The object of that pro- . 
vision is to prevent and do away with, and . 
to prohibit, the exercise of a power which·. 
hilS now and then been acted oi1 by the 
Legislature, to pass charters or laws by 
which railroads or street railways, or other 
such corporations, might run their tracks 
or lines through tbe streets ·of cities with
out the consent ·of the local legislative 
body. It has nlways been a subject pro
ducing great dissatisfaction, and has been 
used for personal gain at · the expense·· of 
public gain. If corporations are to be in~ 
trusted with such privileges, then the local · 
government ought to be alone intrusted . 
with the right of determining where and 
bow the streetsor alleys of any city shall 
be used for ~ny such purpose . . · r· know in 
the city of Louisville it would have been 
of great importance · to us if the Legisla-: 
ture had nC:Jt been· permitted to take this 

. question up, .and ~o allow the construction· 
. ·: 


